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Welcome to the Third International Conference on Sustainable Innovation 2019
- Humanity, Education and Social Sciences (IcoSIHESS 2019), held on July 30-31,
2019 in Yogyakarta, Indonesia.
As one main track of the conference, social, humanity and education covers a
various range of interest; from linguistics to law; from economic to Islamic
studies. Indeed, it is not a purpose of simplif,cation to put this vast of scope into
one main focus; rather, to put the main theme of sustainability of innovation
into view from different aspect of interest, especially related to the more
humane dimension.
Please click here for the conference website.
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Assalamu'alaykum wr.wb.,
Welcome to the Proceeding of ICoSI 2019
Track.

- Social, Humanity

and Education

The Third International Conference on Sustainable Innovation 2019 has
developed this proceeding. This event was held by Universitas Muhammadiyah
Yogyakarta. It's a continuous work from the second one in 2014 which already
has been published by Springer (https://link.springer.com/book/10.1007%2F978'
987-287-661-4?page=1#toc). Unfortunately, the existence of the flrst conference
cannot be traced down to provide the evidence of its continuity.

This book is presenting one track from 3 tracks that are composing the ICoSI
2019. With the theme of "sustainable Innovation in Disruptive Era", this
conference established two key points of "sustainability" and "innovation"
which served as an umbrella theme for the three conference tracks. Indeed, it is
not a purpose of simplification to put this vast of scope into one main focus;
rather, to put the main theme of sustainability of innovation into view from
different aspect of interest, especially related to the more humane dimension.
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Education: Internationai Symposium of Humanity, Education, Religious stu
and Social Sciences 0SHERS), International Conference on Islamic Econom
and Financial Inclusion 0CIEFD, Internationai Conference on English Language
Teaching, Literature and Linguistics, and International Conference on Islamic
Studies in Disruptive Era (ICISDE). Indeed, this proceeding book is a showcase of
articles presented at the ICoSI 2019 covering various fleld of research composing
of those focal conferences.

This proceeding book consists of 89 articles, comprised of 37 articles from
ISHERSs, 18 from ICIEFI,26 from ICISDE and B from ICOELTICS. Although they
are coming from various fleld of research, the basic theme of sustainability and
innovation can be shown either explicitly from the title as well as from
implicitly from the results of the work. The need to be sustainable and
innovative is discussed variedly in the field of Management (e.9. "Why
Companies Are Not Always Adopting Sustainable Innovation?"), Economics
("Creative Industry's Startup: How Can Investors Indtcate Important Factors to
Fund It?"), Financiai ("How Does Islamic Financial Technology Influence
Debtors' Preference in Islamic Rural Bank"),vor Education (eg. "The Boarding
University Strategy in Developing E-Learning Based Multimedia Instructional",
"A Systematic Review of Digital Literacy Training for High School Students",
"Blended Learning as a Means of Promoting Autonomous and Collaborative
Learning Experiences"), or Social (eg. "CSR for Child Poverty: Challenging Policy
in Disruptive Era", "The Determinants of the Sustainable Slum Beautification
Program").

In the production of this valuable work, let me convey my gratitude. First of all,
to Aitah swt, the mighty God, who has given the blessing, so this event has
accomplished fruitful. To the Rector of Universitas Muhammadiyah Yogyakarta,
especially for the Vice Rector for Academic Affairs who has taken the
responsibility to assure thrs event was accomplished successfully. To all the
participants who have share their ideas and effort to presenting their works. To
all faculty members of UMY; Dean and Vice Dean, who have supported us in
encouraging and supporting their faculty members in presenting their works.
To all supporting staff of UMY in assuring the event was running very well. Last
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dedication; especially for the vice chairpersons who have given their full
support, considering my paucity of experience and knowledge in conductir--,
such a great event. For me they are not only associates but also the best of
friends. Friends who have been spent the last year of sweat and tears to assure
all preparation has done perfectly, almost. Just an expression, since there is no
perfection in this earthy world, except in Jannah;the day after. Thus, hopefully,
Aliah would give you all the best of rewards there, in syaa AIIah.
Wassalamu'alaykum wr.wb.

Iman Permana
Chairman of ICoSI 2019

Atlantis Press
Ail;ri^ils PrEss is a professionalpublisher of sr;ienlifir: teohnical and
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Jirlr.Cr-i. fiit,t lrtfnarourlrl lirnes aucl personalrsed c;orrmuntcatto:r. The
proceeci:r-:gs ancl iournals on our piatf orm are Open Access and generate
millions of downloads every month.
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Recreational Value of Mangrove Forest and Tourists
Willingness-to-Pay for Mangrove Conservation
Diswandi
Faculty of Economics and Business
Universitas Mataram
Indonesia
diswandi@unram.ac.id

Abstract—Mangrove forests produce ecosystem services
benefitting human beings such as protection from tsunamis,
abrasion, carbon sequestration; a place for fish nesting; and also
for recreational purposes. However, the values of mangrove
forests including their recreational value are often ignored.
Several mangrove forests have been converted to other uses that
commonly produce a more marketable product such as shrimp
farming. Resultantly, loss of mangrove forests could lead to
massive economic losses for the surrounding community once a
disaster such as tsunami occurs. This paper analyzes the
recreational value of mangrove forests and estimate the
determinant of tourists’ willingness-to-pay (WTP) for mangrove
conservation. A mangrove forest in West Lombok Indonesia was
chosen for the case study. Travel cost method was employed to
capture the mangrove recreational value. A logit regression model
was run to estimate the determinant of tourist’ WTP for mangrove
conservation. The findings depict that an average recreational
value of mangrove forest as much as IDR 1,269,950 (USD 87.58)
per visitor per year. The tourists’ income, age, and distance of
mangrove forest from home are significantly influencing their
WTP for mangrove forest conservation. This paper has
recommended that related policy makers improve tourism facilities
to attract more visitors.
Keywords— travel cost method; mangrove forest; willingness
to pay; conservation; recreation.

Endah Saptutyningsih
Faculty of Economics and Business
Universitas Muhammadiyah Yogyakarta
Indonesia
endahsaptuty@umy.ac.id

that are unavailable in a market system. By describing a
hypothetical market for the goods and directly asking about
the willingness-to-pay (WTP), we can elicit the demand for a
specified quantity or quality of environmental goods and
services (Mitchell & Carson, 1989).
In West Lombok Indonesia, a mangrove forest namely
Lembar Mangrove Forest has been developed as a tourist
attraction. The natural beauty offered by the mangrove forest
attracts domestic and foreign tourists. In addition, the concept
of education tourism was developed in such a way that this
forest can be used as a laboratory for the development of
science. The local community also indirectly benefit from the
mangrove forest in the form of storm protection. In addition,
fishermen who live in the surrounding area of the mangrove
forest also benefit from the variety of fish thanks to the
existence of the mangrove forest (Authors’ survey, 2018).
Ironically, the condition of this mangrove forest continues
to be damaged. Based on data provided by the related
authority–Forestry Service of West Nusa Tenggara (NTB)
Province, until 2014, around 65% mangrove forests in this
location were damaged. Similar conditions also occur in
almost all mangrove forests in West Lombok (see Figure 1).

I. INTRODUCTION
Mangrove forests that function as a buffer zone of land to
the sea provide a variety of economic and environmental
products and services that are beneficial for the surrounding
community. However, economic needs are putting pressure on
mangrove ecosystems to be converted to other alternative uses
such as urban development, expansion of agriculture, and
aquaculture (Giri, et al., 2008) with negative consequences for
the environment (Sathirathai & Barbier, 2001).
Figure 1. Mangrove area in West Lombok

In fact, the total economic value of a mangrove forest is
not merely in the form of the marketable goods and services it
produces. For instance, a mangrove forest that is designated as
an ecotourism site can bring intangible benefits to the visitor.
The intangible benefits of such environmental products can be
measured using the contingent valuation method (CVM) and
travel cost method (TCM). These methods offer a more
comprehensive valuation of goods and services provided by
ecosystems such as mangroves.

Ongoing damage to mangrove forests needs to be stopped
in order to prevent wider damage that can influence the lives
of surrounding people. Economic valuation methods can
contribute to this matter by estimating the mangrove forest
value from the perspective of relevant stakeholders, including
communities, fishermen and tourists. By knowing the value of
the mangroves, further policies can be formulated to protect
the mangrove forests in the long term.

The travel cost method estimates the recreation value of a
site with a price proxy that is reflected by the visitors’
expenditures during their visit (Smith, 1989). Meanwhile,
CVM is employed to assess the value of goods and services

However, there is still a lack of research estimating the
recreational value and WTP for mangrove forest conservation
in developing countries. Therefore, this present study is
attempting to fill this literature gap. This study aims to analyze

Copyright © 2019, the Authors. Published by Atlantis Press.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0/).
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the recreational value of the mangrove forest and estimates the
determinant of tourists’ WTP for mangrove conservation.

subjective perception of the need for mangrove conservation
and protection.

II. RESEARCH METHOD

To estimate the demand function, the basic assumptions
are sufficient variation in travel costs. Relevant
socioeconomic and demographic variables such as income,
age, education, and also the price of related substitution goods
and services should be included in the model (Hof &
Rosenthal,1987). In this study, we surveyed 150 tourists who
visited the mangrove forest in June 2018.

A. Study site
This study was conducted in Lembar Mangrove Forest in
West Lombok, Indonesia. This forest was chosen for the study
due to its evident appeal to tourists and its significant potential
as a tourism site. The TCM and CVM were employed to
estimate tourists’ WTP for visiting Lembar Mangrove Forest.
B. Survey Design
The survey involved 140 visitors in the study site to
investigate their travel costs and willingness to pay for entry
into the mangrove forest. The sample size for the survey was
determined by the Slovin formula. Prior to the CVM survey,
we conducted a focus group discussion (FGD) with 20 visitors
to determine the average WTP to conserve the mangrove
forest, that would be used later to design the survey questions.
We determined that the minimum entry fee would be IDR
5,000 (USD 0.36) though the average WTP turned out to be
IDR 10,500. The former was the entry fee that they pay for
visiting mangrove forest. The latter was the an average WTP
determined in the FGD (USD 0.72). This amount of money
was then used as a value of WTP to define whether the visitors
would be willing to pay or not. This was asked through the
questionnaire to the rest of the respondents. Following the
FGD, direct questionnaires were conducted with 140 visitors.
This study was conducted through hands-on the questionnaire
(direct questionnaire). The survey respondents were asked
whether they would be willing to pay USD 0.72 to conserve
the mangrove forest.
C. Data Analysis
As mentioned above, this study employed TCM and CVM
to assess the recreational value of the Lembar Mangrove
Forest. There are two primary assumptions in the TCM
analysis. Firstly, Lembar is one of the most promising
ecotourism sites available to visitors in Lombok. Secondly,
developing the Lembar Mangrove Forest for ecotourism will
improve the tourism industry performance in West Lombok.
In this study, we investigate the influence of the site quality
on the demand for ecotourism that can determine policies for
the mangrove forest management (Kling, 1986; Smith, 1989),
and the impact on consumer surplus (i.e. by developing
mangrove conservation for ecotourism in West Lombok).
i. Travel Cost Method (TCM)
In this study, we use the number of visits as a function of
the travel cost, socio-demographic variables such as age,
income, sex and education and the characteristics of the site
visited and environmental awareness of visitors. The
estimation of the demand function was:
𝑋𝑖 = 𝛼0 + 𝛼1 𝑇𝐶 + 𝛼2 𝑠𝑜𝑠𝑑𝑒𝑚𝑖 + 𝛼3 𝑑𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑖
+ 𝛼3 𝑒𝑛𝑣. 𝑎𝑤𝑎𝑟𝑒𝑛𝑒𝑠𝑠𝑖 + 𝑒𝑖
Xi is the number of visits of visitor i to the mangrove forest
(1)
over the previous year; TC is the travel cost of the visit to the
site by i; sosdem is the vector indicating the sociodemographic characteristics; distance is the distance between
visitors’ home to the mangrove forest; env.awareness is the

We employed three econometric models to estimate the
demand of Lembar Mangrove Forest. These models were then
applied for measuring the welfare of visitors annually. The
functional forms are linear (Model I); semi-log (Model II)
where the dependent variable is converted with natural
logarithm; and a log-log (Model III) where both the dependent
and the independent variables are converted with natural
logarithms. Thus, the econometric models of this study as
follows:
Model I: visit = β0 + β1TCi + β2incomei + β3agei +
β4sexi + β5 educi + β6 distancei+ β7
env.awarenessi + εi

(2)

Model II: lnvisiti = β0 + β1TCi + β2incomei+ β3agei +
β4sexi+ β5 educi+ β6 distancei + β7
env.awarenessi + εi
Model III: lnvisiti = β0 + β1lnTCi + β2lnincomei +
β3lnagei+ β4 sexi+ β5 lneduci + β6
lndistancei+ β7 env.awarenessi + εi

(3)

(4)

ii. Contingent Valuation Method (CVM)
Hanemann (1984) introduced the CVM model to estimate
the WTP of visitors to improve the facilities in the ecotourism
site. The contingent valuation method is a stated-preference
technique that constructs a hypothetical market to measure
WTP or the willingness to accept of survey participants for
certain changes in natural resources (Loomis, 2002; Herrera et
al., 2004; Zhongmin et al., 2003). The logit function was
employed to estimate the respondents’ answer. The ‘yes’ or
‘no’ answer to the bid amount of IDR10,500 (0.72 USD)
became the dichotomous choice variables in estimating the
logit function. The general form of the logit function is:
𝑃𝑟[𝑌𝑒𝑠] = (1 + 𝑒𝑥𝑝(−𝑓(𝑥)))

−1

(5)

and
𝑃𝑟[𝑁𝑜] = (1 − 𝑃𝑟[𝑌𝑒𝑠]) = (1 + 𝑒𝑥𝑝(𝑓(𝑥)))

−1

(6)

where f(x) is a function of variables (including the bid
amount) which are expected to predict the respondents’
answers to the WTP questions.
In this study, WTP for mangrove forests was modeled as a
function of travel cost, socio-demographic characteristics,
distance and environmental awareness of tourists on
mangrove conservation and protection. The following
functional relationship was estimated using the OLS
technique.
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log(WTPi) = f(TC, Incomei, Agei, Sexi, Educi, Distancei, (7)
Env.awarenessi)
In this model, income, age, sex, and education of tourists
were included as control variables that may determine the
WTP.

impact on the number of visits to the mangrove forest at a 95%
level was age. Income, sex, and education had no significant
impact on linear model specifications. These were in line with
previous studies related to ecotourism valuation (Pengwei &
Jia, 2012; Baral et al., 2008; Cheung & Jim, 2013; Pengwei &
Zhong, 2018).

III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Table 2. Regression Result for three models

The results showed that about 70% of visitors were willing
to pay for mangrove forest conservation of IDR 10,500 (USD
0.72). This amount is the average person’s WTP for mangrove
conservation that we generated from an FGD that had been
conducted prior to the survey.

Variable

Model I

Constant

0.550
(1.599)

Table 1. Summary statistics of variables
Variable

Mean

visit

3.77

1.503

WTP

.69

.464

TC

65564.36

55957.73

income

1429702.97

995117.536

age

26.21

9.849

sex

.49

.502

educ

11.93

3.077

distance

26.79

18.143

env.awareness

4.69

.464

TC

Standard
Deviation

(0.000)
Income

Based on the estimation of the travel cost coefficient of the
mangrove forest, there is a consistency between the estimation
results and the demand theory, namely the inverse relationship
between quantity demanded and price or travel cost. The
travel cost variable had a negative and significant influence on
the number of visits to the mangrove forest at a 95% level for
the linear model. Among the socio-demographic
characteristics, the ones that had a positive and significant

7

2.213E(0.000)

age

sex

educ

Env.awarene

)

Adj.R2
*

III

)

0.740

(0.321

(.527)

(0.000

-0.088
)

2.119
(0.000

(0.003

(0.051

)

(0.011

)

(0.001

)

(0.060

0.305

.018

7.274**

1.261

(0.050
-0.170

)

(0.258
-0.196

)

0.030
)

(0.204
0.064

-0.002
)

(0.111

-0.150

-0.007
)

(0.072

0.015

0.053
)

Model

0.532

-0.004

0.703**
(0.300)

F-stat

E-8

0.014**
(0.007)

ss

)

0.050
(0.054)

Model

5.771E-7

-0.408
(0.256)

distance

)

0.030**
(0.014)

In the above table, we can see that the average number of
visits to the Lembar Mangrove Forest was about four times.
The travel cost paid by the respondents was IDR 65,600 on
average. The average monthly income was IDR 1,429,700;
average age was 26.2; average length of education was 12
years; and average distance from their residence was 26.79
kilometers.
A. Travel Cost Method
The user benefits of visiting the recreational sites such as
parks, beaches, ecotourism and heritage sites can be estimated
using Travel Cost Method or TCM (Liston-Heyes & Heyes,
1999). This study follows several previous studies (BenAkiva, Lerman & Lerman, 1985; Musser, & Hill, 1980;
Feenberg & Mills, 1980; Kling, 1986; Smith, 1989; Zeimer)
to determine a number of functional forms. The Ordinary
Least Squares (OLS) estimation results for each functional
form is presented in Table 3. The Box-Cox test concluded that
the linear equation provided a better fit for the data than the
other specification. The null hypothesis of homoskedasticity
was rejected as expected with the linear model, using the
Breusch–Pagan test.

5.596E-6**

II

(0.075
-0.005

)

(0.059
.092

*

2.443*

a

Dependent variable: number of visits; is the natural
logarithm of for the semi-log (Model II) and log-log (Model
III). ( ) indicates the standard error. *significant at α= 10%;
**significant at α=5%; ***significant at α=1%
One possible explanation may be that the beautiful scenery
of the mangrove forest is more attractive to younger visitors.
The distance had a negative and significant impact on the
number of visits to the mangrove forest at the significant level
of 95% for the linear model. The slope of the distance
coefficient is negative, indicating that visitors whose home
was closer to the mangrove forest visited more frequently than
those who lived further away. The environmental awareness
of visitor had a positive and significant effect on the number
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of visits to the mangrove forest at the 95% level for the linear
model, indicating that visitors who had a higher awareness of
environmental issues visited more than those who did not.
Meanwhile, years of schooling, income and gender did not
significantly influence the number of visits for the three
models.
Table 4 presented the price and income elasticity
coefficients for each of the models. The coefficient of
elasticity in the linear regression model was evaluated on the
average variable. The price elasticity coefficients of the
mangrove forest regression model for Model I, Model II and
Model III are −0.09, -0.038 and −0.088 respectively,
indicating that an inelastic demand means an increase in travel
costs of one percent leading to a decrease in the number of
visits of less than one percent for all three models. Thus,
administrators in mangrove forests must be aware of the
inelasticity of demand, because of the lack of responsiveness
of the number of visits to price changes. This indicates that
ecotourism sites are inherently valuable to people. Most
tourists who visit West Lombok will certainly visit the
mangrove forest and its neighborhood. The income elasticity
in each model is positive, indicating that the mangrove forest
as a normal good, meaning that increasing income of visitor
will lead to more spending money on mangrove forest. The
visitors need IDR 65,600 on average for their travel cost to the
mangrove forest.
Table 3. Price and Income Elasticity Coefficient Estimates
Functional form

TC price
Elasticity

Income
Elasticity

Model I

-0.091

0.084

Model II

-0.038

0.003

Model III

-0.088

0.015

The welfare values for each model have been cited in
Table 5. The summary of the formula for estimating the
welfare values using travel cost models was provided by Ward
and Beal (2000). The estimated individual consumer surplus
measures the value that a consumer is willing pay on the
average visit to the mangrove forest, given an average access
cost of IDR1.269 million; 2.463 million, and 2.711 million for
Model I, Model II, and Model III respectively. In theory,
equivalent variation welfare and the Hicksian compensating
variation is a measure of the right value of benefits, although
according to Willig (1976), consumer surplus is an acceptable
benefits estimation.
Table 4. Consumer surplus estimates for the mangrove
forest (IDR)
Functional Form
Linear

Semi-Log

Log-Log

1,269,950

2,462,850

2,711,750

It should be noted that the selection of functional forms is
intended for visitors. TCM estimates non-market benefits for
individual site users. While for estimating the non-use external
benefits regarding the site, stated preference non-market

valuation methods should be employed (Ready & Navrud
2002).
B. Contingent Valuation Method (CVM)
The Contingent Valuation Method (CVM) is one of the stated
preference methods implemented through surveys and aims
to assess people's reactions to any hypothetical change in
environmental quality. In particular, this method will identify
the number of respondents who are willing to pay to improve
environmental quality or to avoid a decrease in the quality of
the environment hypothetically (Laplante, 2006). The
number of functional specifications suggested by Boyle and
Bishop (1988), Bishop, Heberlein, and Kealy (1983), and
Hanemann (1984) were estimated by a logit analysis. The
best fit with the data in this study was the linear specification
(Table 6). These values indicate the estimated coefficients for
each independent variable which is regressed on the
dependent variable. The probability of saying "yes" indicates
that the respondent is willing to pay a specified amount of
money to visit the Lembar Mangrove Forest.
Table 5. Regression Result
Coefficient
Odd ratio
(SE)
CONSTANT
-11.071
0.000
(4.598)
INCOME
0.000***
1.000
(0.000)
AGE
-0.112**
0.894
(0.051)
SEX
-0.625
0.536
(0.852)
EDUC
0.070
1.072
(0.168)
DISTANCE
-0.041*
0.960
(0.024)
ENV.AWARE
2.378***
10.787
(0.846)
Nagelkerke R 0.772
Square
a
Dependent variable: WTP for mangrove forest conservation.
( ) indicates the standard error. *significant at α= 10%;
**significant at α=5%; ***significant at α=1%
Variable

About 70% of visitors were willing to pay for mangrove
forest conservation of IDR10,500 (USD 0.72) (see Table 2).
WTP estimation results for two model specifications of the
mangrove forest are given in Table 6.
Sex and education of the tourists did not significantly
influence the WTP (see Table 5). Meanwhile, income was
significant with a positive sign for both models. This
indicates that the higher the tourist’s income, the more visits
they made to the mangrove forest. Age of visitor had a
negative and significant influence on WTP at a level of 5%.
The further the distance from visitors’ home, the lower the
WTP for mangrove conservation. The environmental
awareness of visitors positively and significantly influences
the WTP at a level of 1%. The higher the environmental
awareness, the more his/her WTP for mangrove conservation.
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IV. CONCLUSION
Ecotourists who visit the Lembar Mangrove Forest are
mostly willing to financially contribute to mangrove forest
conservation as much as IDR 10,500 (USD 0.72) per visit.
Their willingness to pay is determined by income, age and the
distance of the mangrove forest from their home.
Meanwhile, the recreational value of the Lembar
Mangrove Forest for a visitor is equal to IDR 1,269,950 (USD
87.58) a year with the average number of yearly visits of four.
The number of visits to the mangrove forest is determined by
travel cost, age, distance, and environmental awareness. The
number of visits is somewhat unresponsive to a change in
price.
The method used in this study still has disadvantages.
There are large differences between the two methods
indicating that one or both are inadequate. TCM is based on
real expenditure and actual figures. Meanwhile, CVM may not
produce reliable results because open questions may generate
responses with large variability. Therefore, for the next study,
it is recommended to use a method that can reduce the bias in
this study in order to produce more results with more validity.
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